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CASSA MGH MARINE LIVESTOCK FORMULA BENEFITS
+   Reduces Ruminant Livestock Methane and Greenhouse Gas Emissions
+   Faster Livestock Growth Rate (10%-20% Improvement) 
+   Improves Livestock Health and Reduces Livestock Breeding Period
+   Increases Feed Intake and Improves FCR  (by up to 8 %)
+   Restores Gut Health and balance of Gut Micro-flora (including scours)
+   Reduces Rumen Acidosis
+   Enhances Animal Immunity
+   Increases Disease Resistance (by reducing dysentery)
+   Improves Lean Mass in Sheep, Cattle, Pigs and Goats 
+   Reduces Feed Costs

Organic Biological Formulation
Proprietary Active Ingredients: 
Ascophyllum nodosum (Seaweed), Marine glycerine extract, 
Chitosan from Marine Crustacean, Bacillus subtilis, Lactic acid bacteria, 
Yeast, Aspergillus oryzae, Aspergillus niger
(Bacteria Count: 2* 20^20 cfu/g,  Moisture: < 12.0%)

MARINE GUT HEALTH LIVESTOCK FORMULA 
CASSA AgriTec’s MGH Marine Livestock Formula is a highly effective pro-biotic 
feed additive for the support of livestock gut health. This marine gut health formula 
is ideal for use in Ruminant Livestock and the reduction of methane gas emissions. 
This unique formula improves the gastrointestinal health and gut micro-flora 
in all ruminant animals and other species of livestock and reduces methane 
greenhouse gas emissions in ruminant animals. 
CASSA’s MGH Marine Proprietary Formula is enzymatically extracted and 
formulated from Ascophyllum nodosum (Seaweed) and Australian wild harvested 
marine crustaceans in our laboratories. Each active ingredient has been scientifically 
proven to improve the gastrointestinal health and gut micro-flora in ruminant 
animals and other species of livestock.
This organic biological marine formulation provides a natural alternative solution to 
the use of anti-biotic growth promoters. CASSA’s MGH Marine Livestock Formula 
delivers energy and amino acid digestibility which results in increased profitability 
through animal growth and health, reduced feed costs and supports sustainable 
animal husbandry through the reduction of gas emissions in Ruminant Livestock.

Nature’s Sustainable Biological Solutions

MGH Marine Livestock Formula
(Reduces Ruminant Gas Emissions)

Livestock Gut Health = Faster Growth Rates & Reduced Emissions

Seaweed Species: 
Ascophyllum nodosum
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Growth Results (Scientific Data)

Daily Weight Gain Improvement of Mutton Sheep

Daily Weight Gain Improvement of Cattle

DOSAGE RECOMMENDATION
Cows
6-10 grams (per head of cows, if grass fed)

Sheep
4-6 grams (per head of sheep, if grass fed)

Calf & Lamb
600-1000 grams (per ton of concentrate feed for calf & lamb)

Cattle & Sheep Fattening 
200-400 grams (per ton of concentrate feed for fattening cattle & sheep)

Dairy Cattle
300-500 grams (per ton of concentrate feed for dairy cattle)

*Results based on active ingredients: Chitosan nano-particles, Crustacean single-celled eukaryotes micro-organisms, 
combination of Bacillus gram positive bacterias, Marine glycerine extract and isolated Bromoform.
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MGH Marine Livestock Formulation Functions
Combination of Bio-active Pro-biotics and Enzymes 
The MGH Marine Livestock scientific formula contains Ascophyllum nodosum (Seaweed), and a scientifically 
proven combination of highly bio-active pro-biotics and enzymes which improve feed utilization in ruminant 
livestock to provide a natural solution to alternative anti-biotic growth promoters. 
These Proprietary bio-active pro-biotics and enzymes contained in the formula deliver unprecedented energy 
and amino acid digestibility for ruminant livestock. When added to animal feed the microbial formula reduces 
nitrogen emissions, assists in reducing in vitro CH4 production and helps reduce greenhouse gas emissions. 

Ascophyllum nodosum (Seaweed)
Ascophyllum nodosum species of seaweed produces a bioactive compound called bromoform, which prevents 
the formation of methane by inhibiting a specific enzyme in the gut during the digestion of feed. It is rich in minerals 
and vitamins in an organic and bio-available form that is easy for animals to assimilate. It also provides amino-
acids and prebiotics for optimal gut health, improving digestion and ensuring animals are able to make the most 
of available feed. Ascophyllum nodosum (Seaweed) boosts overall health and fertility. 

Marine glycerine extract
Marine Crude Glycerine assists in manipulating in vitro ruminal efficiency to inhibit methane synthesis and assists 
in boosting rumen fermentation and supports livestock in place of anti-biotics. This marine extract also assists in 
reducing in vitro CH4 production and helps reduce methane gas emissions. 

Chitosan from Marine Crustacean
Chitosan changes ruminal fermentation and improves milk yield of lactating cows. Chitosan improves ruminal 
fermentation efficiency via an enhanced propionate (C3). It also assists in reducing in vitro CH4 production and 
helps reduce methane gas emissions. 

Bacillus subtilis 
Bacillus subtilis improves milk production and the milk components yield. It decreases SCC and promotes the 
growth of total ruminal bacteria, proteolytic and amylolytic bacteria.

Lactic acid bacteria 
Lactic acid bacteria inclusion in dairy animals’ diets improves feed efficiency with little change in dry matter intake. 
It also increase ruminal total VFA concentrations especially propionate. Lactic acid bacteria increase milk yield 
and improves nutrients digestibility.

Yeast
Yeast reduces fluctuation in pH and keeps rumen microbes steadily active, which speeds feed digestion and rumen 
turnover, allowing greater intake. Yeast promotes the growth of fiber-digesting bacteria in the rumen, thereby 
supporting the rate and extent of forage breakdown Yeast is used to alter rumen fermentation to improve nutrient 
digestion, reduce the rumen acidosis risk and improve animal performance. The use of yeast in animal feed 
improves supplements in animal feeds due to high energy, protein, and amino acids. It also reduces incidence 
of diarrhea and can reduce anti-biotic use.

Aspergillus oryzae
Aspergillus oryzae (AO) helps maintain forage and starch digestibility in a variety of livestock feeding and 
supplementation applications. This is especially true during times of stress but also under normal feeding conditions. 
Use of AO has been proven to help maintain growth and production of lactic acid-utilizing bacteria that helps 
stabilize rumen pH which helps maintain milk and meat production and overall animal health. 

Aspergillus niger
Aspergillus niger hydrolyses proteins in feeds and accelerates the degradation of proteins in the 
intestinal tract and supplements endogenous enzymes that are usually deficient in young animals. 
It also helps the digestion of nutrients contained in feeds by cleaving the cell walls of feed pellets 
and maximizes the utilization of feed nutrients.

All CASSA AgriTec microbes and enzymes are naturally occurring and sourced from nature. They are readily 
bio-degradable and have not been genetically modified. CASSA AgriTec microbes and enzymes are extracted using 
a proprietary enzymatic fermentation process avoiding chemical polluting treatments and carbon polluting methods.




